Accurate determination of sex ratios is an important metric for the conservation and management of wild Atlantic salmon populations. Previously published primers for a male-specific gene were shown to be unreliable at determining sex due to the presence of deletions in the forward primer-binding site. A new forward primer, used in conjunction with the existing reverse primer, greatly improved reliability of the genetic test, correctly assigning gender in samples of known sex. Using DNA extracted from both contemporary and archive tissues, comparison between the two primer sets screened on collections of unknown sex ratio showed significant discrepancies in the number of males identified. The new primer will help improve the management and conservation of Atlantic salmon by providing accurate sex ratios for the setting of Conservation Limits.
Knowledge of sex ratios in andromous salmonid species is a key metric for their conservation and management, especially in the setting of Conservation Limits (CLs, White et al. 2016) , which defines the minimum number of ova required to ensure healthy, self-sustaining populations. However, accurate determination of sex in salmonids that for the majority of their lives do not display distinguishing secondary sex characteristics has been problematic. Traditionally it has only been possible to determine the sex of juvenile and pre-spawning adult salmon by lethal sampling. Given the recent declines in Atlantic salmon stocks (ICES 2013) , such an approach is undesirable. A viable alternative is to use a recently developed molecular technique to detect the presence of the male-specific sdY (sexually dimorphic on the Y-chromosome) gene (Yano et al. 2013 ) using scales or finclips as a source of DNA.
Screening of a set of known-sex individuals used in two hatchery programmes with the Yano et al. (2013) primers showed inconsistencies between phenotypic sex and genetic sex. Subsequent investigation showed that the forward primer (SS sdy S) was designed to a region of the first intron of the sdY gene that is prone to indel mutations (Quéméré et al. 2014 ). We designed a new primer, located in exon 1 of the sdY gene [Ss sdy Ex1F-ATG GTT GAC AGA GAG GCC AGA TTC CAA, used in combination with SS sdy AS (Yano et al. 2013) ] and tested it for its ability to improve the reliability of genetic sex determination in Atlantic salmon.
Genomic DNA was extracted from contemporary scales and ethanol preserved adipose finclips following the method of Truett et al. (2000) . For archive scales (collected 2004, Table 1 ) DNA was extracted using Qiagen Blood and Tissue kits. Molecular sexing was undertaken using a duplex Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) approach using primers amplifying a portion of the sdY gene and primers for the fatty acid-binding protein 6b (fabp6b) gene (Lai 2007 , positive control amplifying on both males and females). Amplifications were performed in a 10 μL volume, containing 5 μL of HotStar Taq Master Mix Kit (Qiagen), 0.1 μM each fabp6b primer and 0.2 μM each sdY primer (SS sdy S-SS sdy AS or Ss sdy Ex1F-SS sdy AS) and 1 μL of extracted DNA. For archive scales, amplifications were performed as above except using 2 μL of DNA and with the addition of 0.1 μL BSA (20 mg/mL; bovine serum albumin). PCR cycling conditions were 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 60 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 40 s and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The fapd6b primers amplify a product of 457 bp in both sexes, while the SS sdy S-SS sdy AS and Ss sdy Ex1F-SS sdy AS combinations amplify products of 563-667 bp and 651-755 bp, respectively in male fish only. Products were visualised on ethidium bromide-stained 1.5% agarose gels (Figs. S1 and S2). A negative control (wateronly template) and two positive controls (DNA from known male and female salmon) were included in each batch of amplifications. For DNA sequencing, PCR products from eight male fish were purified using 0.25 U each of Exonuclease I and Antarctic Phosphatase (both New England Biolabs) incubated at 37 °C for 45 min and 80 °C for 15 min. Products were sequenced in the forward direction using the Ss sdy Ex1F primer on a 3730xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) by EUROFINS (Ebersberg, Germany).
Sequencing revealed that the cause of the failure of the SS sdy S-SS sdy AS primer combination to detect all male fish was due to deletion mutations at the 3′ region of the primer-binding site within the first intron of the sdy gene (Figs. 1, S3) . Two separate deletions resulted in the failure of annealing of the SS sdy S primer. Screening of hatchery samples with the two primer pairs showed that the original Yano et al. (2013) primers were not detecting all the males known to be in the sample, whereas all fish were sexed correctly using the new Ss sdy Ex1 F primer (Table 1) . In collections were the sex ratio was not initially known, the discrepancy between the two sets of primers was as much as 12%, a difference that could dramatically affect the level of Conservation Limits, with the original Yano et al. primer pair falsely exaggerating the number of female fish present.
The new primer described here improves the reliability of genetic sex testing in Atlantic salmon resulting in more accurate determination of sex ratios without having to resort to lethal sampling. The primers work equally well on both fresh and archive samples and can be used to help manage and conserve dwindling stocks and to track temporal changes in sex ratios across all life history stages of Atlantic salmon.
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